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U.S.Hay Enter Optimists Set for Bi-City Donkey 
Smog Picture ! Baseball Classic, Gala Parade

McCiibc also said that he him 
self h»s been authorized to re 
turn hriv i.very' 90 days to 
study' piopre.-s.-

"Mr'.'expressed a spcciantmerv 
esl ifi' Iryinu to combat smog 
damage to leafy   vegetable and 
alfalfa crops, particularly in the 
San Gabriel valley.

During the Ifi months that 
Dr. MeCabe has functioned" here, 
It is .estimated that the wnog 
nuisance has been reduced 20 
per ciSnt.

Gordon 'P. larson. former 
Army" engineering officer and 
more'recently deputy director Of 
the district, succeeded Dr. Me- 1 
Cabe.;,.- . >

The -new smog enforcement 
officer vowed to continue to 
puslr the present' 1 vigorous two-. 

" pronged program of enforce 
ment and research. ,

ToiTance-Iximita Optimist Club's youth 
lie donkcybaek. .Saturday afternoon and 
In final word received yesterday from 
ml look of the gala parade and donkey 
;ictly optimistic. . 
itywide event have been completed. Satur- 

larade will move into high gear from the corner 
kvard and Cravens avenue at 4 p.m. and will 
Cravens avenue to Sari oil avenue, theiKje .over 

ic,' and finally «outh to-Temwiee City Park. 
 aided "Chief" Bill West, Clierokec Indian and 
star, will share the donkey day spotlight with 
individual who rides donkeys under the all-cm- 
m ni 1 "Tlie Tallest Man in the World." 
II will !>,  underway at- 8 p.m. The competing 

la teams are rated evenly. Spuis are barred. 
.Donkey Baseball I> 

Torrance Optimists 
Vern Lovclady ' . ' C 
Clyde Anderson   . P 
'Woody' "Balfk
Wink Winkelbaurer . 2B 
Ocoige Paltridge .SB 
Elmer "Red" Mooii SS 
HHrrv Watkins" LF

nd Lu

L-omita Optimists
Al Day 

Rex Thompson
~ jroBcmmn rord

Hank Mathews 
Woody Patrick 

Pat Reed

CF 
RF

Whitey Hayworth 
Ron Coll 

Joe Dicey
Utility men for Torrance: Duano Tracy, Hal Bare, Gene Turner, 

Boris Woolley, Ed Swartz, Cliff -Graybehl, Ray Richhart.
Utility men for Lomita: Richard Jones, Harvey Swanson, Jack 

Wilhelm, Walter Birchlee, Charles Wilcox, Barney Higgins.

NUNN-BUSH , 
SHOE SALE

ENDS SATURDAY JULY 23~ 
Every Pair Reduced -

Styli2)74 
Til CLYDE

More Style Mileage
Became Nunn-Bush really 
strives to build the world's 
finest shoes for men YOU 
get Anlcle- Fashioning .. . 
a remarkable style mileage 
comfort feature.

SALE PRICES

SCHWARTZ
Men's

1505 Cabrillo 
Torrance

"Crash Derby" Features Hot Rod 
Racing Card at Carrell Friday

Powerful little racing vehicles, commonly known as Hot Rods, 
but all registered under CRA as accredited "improvement of 
the breed" autos, gather at Carrell Speedway,-174th and Vet 
mont, Gardena, tomorrow (Friday! night foV another of the! 
"Every Friday night's hot, rod night at Carrell" racing shows.

The program, touching off an-*         *        

ilher busy weckend'for the Gar- race, a trophy dash, gets' the
oval, will begin with quail 

lying trials at 7, while the first

Local Flyer 
Transferred 
To Merced

Lt. Col. William E. Kcefer. his 
wife, Lu and their two,children 
left last week for Merced where 
he has been assigned to the 
Army Air Force base, Castle 
Field.

Keefer, In the Army since 1941, 
.recently has completed two 
years of study at the University

^^i^@^^ | of Southern California. He is
T\Tiit-n-» T5»tnU Rra(lua'e °' Torrance Hig
l\Linn--RtlSH  jS-Chool: and resided here wit
i:1..^!.^"^"^ jhis family at 1619 West 222*

street.
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

John Keefer, reside at 2259 Tor- 
ranee boulevard. «

LOCAL RESERVIST 
TRAINING IN TEXAS

Lloyd C. Warthan Jr. is now 
attending the 1049 Reserve 
Officers Training Camp -at. Fort 
Hood, Texas, according to an 
ROTC officer.

Warthan, son of Mrs. Lloyd 
| C. Warthan, of 650 Border avc- 
I nue, Is among some 900 can 
didates from 2.6 colleges who be- 

! gan summer training June 20.

HOLLYWOOD PARK
at Santa Anita..,

thoroughbred

big races daily
Strori ofthe w ortd's greatest classics... Saturday, JULY 16

MOO,000 HOLLYWOOD GOLD CUP
AiHirka'i'fiiest handicap Hars-1-1/4 miles

prices: G«M</JAW...JUO
CLUBHOUSE ADMISSION (//,// /» /« )... J2.50

AH f rices inclutli taxis

 cen flag at 8:30 p.m.
Something new will be added

i this' show, however, even

though it's topped by the usual

30-lap main event and all the
trimmings.
WRECK 'KM, TOO

The^-addition Js a "crash der 
by," featuring four of. the top
dri

prefc

s and cars which still 
around the oval, but foi 
reason or other the owners 

1 to junk 'em. The idea is
to ruin the other guy's car  
and winner of the "derby" is 
the driver and the car which 
can still percolate after a", the 
crashing is over.

Oick Vineyard, winner of last 
week's main event, will be cast 
in the role of faTOrite^ in th< 
regular racing feature, but al 
the old, favorites, such-as Roy 
Proser, Lou Figaro, Dempsey 
Wilson, George Seegar, Dick 
Bettinger and Joe James will b< 
on hand. 
CYCLES TUESDAY

Following the rod show 01 
Friday, track manager Emmet 
Mulloy will begin work on thi 
.new diit track 'just inSide thi 
paved racing strip for the nex 
outing of the California Motor

LEARNING THINGS THE EASV WAY . . . claims Jim Taylor, Tartar footballer, as he 
'rassling matches on television set loaned to hin by Gibson DeVore Home Appliance c 
The ring side seat to som<; of the best in video sports for the youth with a broken neck 
ranged through the Sports desk of the Jbrrance Herald. S.taff photo.

TV SET FOR GRIDSTER 
STAVES OFF BOREDOM

Jlni Taylor, Tartar grid star of last «ca,«ni, figures he 
will learn more about wrestling in the next month without 
moving from his bed than most guys will learn In their life 
time. '" -

Fact Is, Jim can't get out of bed for sometime. Certainly 
it until his broken neck is well*"             :———— 

healed, say doctors.
the meantime Jim will pi( 

up a number of points on tl 
grunt and groan trade over tele- j

When it became known several 
weeks ago that promising end 
on-Coach Eddie Cole's '49 grid 
team would be confined, to an 
immobile position in bed with 
his skull clamped in a weighted 
pair of tongs for

watches 
jmpany.

Playground
League
Underway

Inter-playground . competition 
of the Summer Recreation Pro 
gram was under way this week 
as the 1949 playground softhall 

league opened.
An eight game slate was laid 

mil by recreation directors. It 
mrluded .all of the six centers 
rvcpt. Perry School."

Torrance Park nine meets 
Walteria in today's tilt. Game 
time is scheduled for 1:30 p.m.

Cops Lose Tiff 
To Fireside Cafe

The Torrance Police baseball 
force dropped a.-wild-scoring-12 
to 11 game to the Fireside Cafe 
nine at Torrance City Park Sun 
day afternoon. t

Lou Dectcr and Densmore led 
the cafe attack with a round- 
tripper apiece. Densmore and 
Hoviatt shared the cafe mound 
duties; Bleck completed the bat. 
tcry.' For' the policemen", Alters 
pitched and Mueller caught.__

SAFETY
Safety on, the highway de 

pends a lot on common cour 
tesy and .common sense.

Here's Slate 
For Twilight, 
Girls Leagues

The following is this week's 
schedule for both of the leagues, 
the Torranco Recreation's Girls 
Softball and the Twilight League, 
(lames of both leagues get un 
derway on the Fern Avenue 
diamonds.. aLS_ p.m. . ____

GIRLS SOI'TBALL LEAGUE
Friday. July 15   Dl, Hollo- 

men's vs. "Y" Teen Club.
Wednesday, July 20 Dl. L. R. 

Sa?nz vs. Hollomon's; D2, Tor 
rance Cycle vs. "Y" Teen Club.

Friday, July 22 D2, Torrance 
Merchants vs. National Supply. 

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Thursday, July 14, Mayfair vs. 

P.E.; A&P vs. Edison.
Friday, July 15. Longren vs. 

Keystone.
Tuesday, July 19, Keystone vi. 

Edison; A & P- vs. Walterla.

TWO RUNS SHY
Vurp's Bombers missed the 

mark by a scant' two runs- last 
night in the Torrance City Park 
to score a near-miss against 
Hawthonie .Rotary Club, 21-19.

Bill Bowman banged out a 
three run homer to lead Vurp's 

i at the plate.

Su TO
Or

to. co
al weeks 

the Torrance Herald
sports departmci 
do something 
monotony that

Phil Gibson, philanthropic 
manager of the Gibson-DeVore 
Home Appliance Company of 
J875 \Vest Carson Street, came 
to the rescue. He volunteered 
(o loan the jtrickcn ^yoiith a 
television set"'unTfPTfe'Ts' able "13" 
move about. Later the local 
merchant again came to the aid 
with a bubble for the set.

The youth who suffered a 
broken neck in an auto qrash in 
San Pedro on June 11, is cur 
rently recovering at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor, 2063 West 220th 
street.

sycle Racing Association, 
booked road-type

tion for each "Tuesday night fo: 
the summer season.

Lomita Park 
Croquet Play 
Winners Told

Ronnic Omohundro, Jack Whel- 
chel, and Bob Webb were the 
winners In a three-division cro 
quet tournament which took 
place last Friday at Lomita 
Park under the direction of Mel 
Iseman. Results follow:

Division I, 7 to 9 years, fton- 
nic Omohundro, first, Caroline 
Dean, second, Joe Montgomery, 
third; Division-II, 10 to 15 years, 
Jack Whelchel, first, Don Pow 
ers, second, Douglas Harris, 
third; , Division III, Bob Webb, 
first, Bill Montgomery, second, 
Loroy Griffith, third.

Ribbons, candy, and funny- 
books were awarded.

Extra Shot* tlun 
High tor Harbor 
fiesta .

A little, extra pcrfoinance of 
his duties of "sheriff; during 
San Pedro'g recent fiesta re 
sulted In a $511 fine last 

Thursday for Robert Watson, 
of 2138 MIddlebrook Road, 
Torrance,

That was the fine Judge 
Harold \V. Swcltzcr assessed 
Watson after the "sheriff" 
pleaded guilty to disturbing 
the peace last April 27. 

' San Pedro fiesta officials 
and police had agreed that 
the shooting, .with Manks, 
would stop at dusk. Watson, 
however, did a little extra 
sKmriiiiK after dark  in a bar 
In San IVilro.

The <rorraiiclte Is 1111 offi 
cial of the San IVdro Retail 
Clerks Union, IH|5.

Jakubowski 
Biggest of 
Small Fry
  Frank Jakubowsid last night 
was proclaimed winner of the 
"Small Fry Popularity Contest 
of Yesteryear" following a 
month-long contest to pick a 
"King of Torrance" in conjunc. 
lion with the V.F.W. sponsored 
production "Oil Is Where." .

Torrahcitcs last night filled 
the High School Auditorium for 
the first night's performance of 
the play, which is under the di 
rection of Ejlecn McKay. Tl\e
curtain will rise at 8:30 p.r to-
iight on the final perform 

of the show. ' 
. Jakubowski, who polled 4286 
votes, was followpd closely by 
Bill Slanger with 4270 votes and 
Sam Levy with 3678.

Fourth, fifth, and sixth place 
winners are Joe Burton, 2095; 
John E. McMaster, 1682; and Dr. 
R. Bailey, 1551.

Money from the sale of the 
votes will go to further the ac 
tivities of Walteria Boy Scout 
Troop 240 which (lie V.F.W. post 
sponsors, stated Jess Dean, com- 
.mander of the Torrance Post.

The three top place winners 
will be awarded trophies during 
an intermission at this evening's 
performance, said Dean.

Others in the field of 2- con 
testants polled between 1200 
and 1000 votes, results indicated

COUNTY DOG 
LICENSE FEES 
ARE NOW DUE -.

inly dog license fees fo 
this fiscal year are now due 

nd payable. 
A deputy license .col] 

on duty at the Lennox 
substation each Saturday, from

pest time 
1:30 p.m.
EiK» Rlcift| Oiy

4:30 
« and is dog tags.

HANDY MAN . . . Jack DeBber, weight lifter, keeps in 
of J0-inch pipe being uted for the sprinkter system at the 
open by December.

ALONDRA GOLF COURSE 
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
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Progress on the $225,000 goh'f 
course being developed at Alon- 

Park by Corner Sims, co- 
er of tlie Sports Club, and 

Cecil HollingHworth, UCLA 
:oach, is weeks ahead of sched 
ule, according to the developers.

Unless obstacles not now fore-
:en delay the rapid progress, 

play on the course, a regulation 
18-holes link, can be started in 
December; Hollingsworth stated. 
Besides the regular course, the 
area will have an 18-hole pitch 
and putt course and a full 
length driving range.

Completion of the r pipe line 
construction last week set tho 
slate for the hauling of top soil 
for greens and early preparation 
for seeding of the 185-acre tract.

Cecil Hollingsworth, on leave 
from his associate professors-hip 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles, heads the cor 
poration constructing the course 
on county property. The area Is 
leased to the corporation for tc'i 
years with an option for an ad 
ditional ten years. At t!"> e'.id 
of the lease all permanent, im 
provements will revert to coun 
ty ownership.

Once the sandy-loam .topping 
has been . placed on the greens, 
seeding will commence. The seed

eding

e golf course is only one of 
 al recreational facilities he- 

ing provided at the park area 
by the. .Board of Supervisors. 
Raymond V. Darby, in whose
district the irea lies, hi been

NORTHWEST TRIP

Mr. and Mis. Roy Ashley have 
returned from three weeks vaca 
tion in the northwest. They vi- - 
sited Seattle, Portland, and |n 
Canada stopped in Victoria and 
Vancouver, B. C.

J
especially active in sponsoring 
the recreation project.

A lake, which will provide a 
wading and swimming pool and 
a playground also is- being es- 
tablishefl in the area which now 
includes   a veteran's housing 
project and El Camino College.

Asocialed with Hollingsworth 
in constructing the golf course 
are Sims, who with Holliir--s- 
worth, owns Mcadowlark Coun 
try Club near Lone Bearh; B   ! > .  
Horrell, former. UCLA football 
coach, anfl Robert Price;, of the 
Price Bridge Construction firm.

for the huge area will 
estimated $15,000. All 
will be by machinery in lieu of 
(he former method of sowing by

"Y" feminine nine last Thursday j 
night at Lomita Park.

Ahead. 28 to 1 at the-end 
the first'inning, the Lomita gals |

eked
the third

"3 BODGES DO WORK OF $,'! SAKS FOOD

HOT ROD RACES...............FRIDAY NIGHT
MOTORCYCLE RACES........ TUESDAY NIGHT

ADMISSION - AII Sou, iTi Kid. LU., is to.
" i Und.r 13 FREE Atcomplnlul bi AJ..I

1         JLJLJL

O E. WHITE (iiisn),|, 
wnli . .prci.dl) l.uili iiiMil.,,,.,1 |>,»|i,, [ 
fair); up 1,1 t i,,i» ,-.  I,, ,|,|, V CMIIK In, 
l-(in,lili,Mi,, .,n,l ,l,-»|,il,- il,,. l,i,, il,,i 
are exiumcly low, 1 s.,yj M,. \Vlui,-. ' 
KOK 'JOIiliATlOIJ- TIIDCKM HKl'J

FACTORY OUTLET 
1223 EL PRADO

TORRANCE'S NEWEST 

MEN'S WEArt STORE

Si'KCIALS
for 

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

REG. Vie

MEN'S WHITE 
' HANDKERCHIEFS

HAND PAINTED 
TIES

$1.18
3 for $3.50

RF.G. 53.75

KHAIKI WORK 
PANTS 

S2.JW

100% WOOL 
MEN'S SLACKS

$12.88

WHITE TEE 
SHIRTS

50% WOOL ' 
MEN'S SOCKS
pr. $1.00

REO.,35c

MEN'S SOCKS

5 pr ,00

COME IN AND VISIT!

YOU NEED NOT BUVI

REMEMBER

WORTH'S
1223 EL PRADO 
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